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TDCAA Tennis 2017
Divisions

****One team per division****

Girls
Junior single
Junior double
Senior single
Senior double

Boys
Junior single
Junior single
Senior single
Senior double
Mixed Senior double

Important information














Single elimination.
Max 5 minute warm up.
Pro-set (first to win 8 games)
One winner per day in each category will advance to the Championship
day.
No adds in deuce. Next point wins the game.
Each team must supply their own new tennis balls. Each player brings a
can of balls to each match. Open 1 can. After the match, the winner
takes the unopened can and the loser takes the opened can.
No coaching players during the game.
Only the players can call the shots in/out & lets. Serving player keeps
score.
No coaches or spectators can interfere. If there is a disagreement, replay
the point. Even if you know the players made a mistake, they must
resolve it.
The only exception is the tie 7-7 game tie breaker. A neutral coach can
explain the procedure and keep score. They still cannot call in/out & lets.
Email paul.salvas@tcdsb.org the names of your players and their category
before your tournament date.
We need all the coaches to supervise the courts. Please make sure the
students report scores quickly and don’t use courts between matches.
Reminder: Students should not be wearing their school uniform while
playing matches. They will still be allowed to play but it is discouraged.
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Dates: Choose only one of these dates.
Preliminary tournament 1: September 27th
Preliminary tournament 2: October 4th
Preliminary tournament 3: October 13th
All Preliminary tournament matches are played at the Aviva Centre York
University.
Start Time: 9am
End Time: 3pm
Championship Day: TBA

We determine ofsaa entries as follows. Order of choice:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Senior gold
Senior silver
Senior bronze
Junior gold

OTA ranked athletes must play in open. Max 2 players per association. Non
ranked athletes may choose either open or high school.
OFSAA is held in spring 2018.

Thank you for coaching.
Paul Salvas
416-393-5510 vm 85547
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